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Alan Bearman

In the Spring 2008 newsletter 
I attempted to introduce my-
self to you as the new Interim 
Dean of the Washburn Uni-
versity Libraries, and to sug-
gest the coming of change 

to the Libraries.  I thought 
that today I would write 

about some of the 
changes that 

have occurred 
because with-

out the as-
sistance of 
you, our 
Fr iends, 
our goal 
of client 
focused 
L i b r a r -
ies is 
i m p o s -
sible.  

The staff 
model of 

the Libraries 
was reorga-

nized and our 
mission state-

ment modified to 
reflect our concentrated 

efforts to focus upon our 
public services, and it now 
reads as follows:

“The mission of the Wash-
burn University Libraries is 
to guide teaching, learning 
and research in the trans-
formation of our commu-

nity through its intellectual 
discovery and educational 
experiences. We also wrote 
and adopted a new two-year 
strategic operational plan 
to help guide our efforts 
through 2010.  You can view 
the plan at the following Web 
address:

http://www.washburn.edu/
mabee/strategic_plan/stra-
tegic_plan_2008_2010.pdf

Many of you, of course, also 
participated in our Caddy 
Stacks miniature golf event 
during the Spring semester.  
It was a great success because 
we not only raised money, 
but we raised the profile of 
the Libraries as a place that 
students want to visit.  New 
furniture continues to ar-
rive in Mabee Library, along 
with televisions purchased 
by the Student Chapter of 
the Friends of Mabee Library 
and our colleagues at KTWU.  
All available research makes 
it clear that students need 
a comfortable and inviting 
place in which to study, so 
we are working to refresh our 
facilities to make them mod-
ern looking--to give them the 
coffee shop feel.  Speaking of 
modern, new compact shelv-
ing was installed in the east 
portion of the basement; its 
buttons and the ability to 
ride the shelves are proving 
popular with students from
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              NEW COLLEAGUE

         
      

Dolummy nis amet praes-
senibh er alit velenibh et ip 
essed dolor sum qui tet, quatum 
vel illan exerit utatio dolorpe 
riusci eu faci blaoreet, velit 
lorper adigna adit ad erosto od 
duissisl ulla aliquip esed magna 
facilisl ing eriure vero odit lam 

dipit alit, commy nibh exer in 
utpat, si.

Im nonsequisl illa com-
mod dolortio dolorer iuscillaor 
ad do odo et prate vel eniat am, 
qui blam, quipsum ea adiam, 
quatisit, veniamc onsecte tat.

Ad eugueratum veleniam 
zzriustio el dolore modio er alis 
alis dolorem nit, senis acincid 

uipsum aliquis modipit wisit 
aliquametum ad el del utpatie 
feugiat et voloborper sum il du-
ipisim ipit nim illummodiat nos 
autpat.

Or at, se vel eugait, senisi 
ero odionummy nonulla fac-
cumsan vendio dolorem vele-
nis nonum ercip exercin hent 
lore tem iustrud te con eugiam 
volestis nos dionsecte faccum 
vel doloborer sit velit, sim do 
eumsan hent niam ad tinibh 
et ulputat wis nonullum quat. 
Ut nismolo rtionullut luptat 
nostis ea cortin exer si euisit 
nonsenim et, vel ullummo do-
loboreet lummy nim doloreet 
adigna facilit autat dionsequam 
nonse volore facidui psustie do-
lorercil dolenibh ero doluptate 
faciliquat adit nulla feummy 
nulputat, suscipit, corperi liquat 
augait vulla feugiamet laor iure 
delendre modo do odipsum ven-
drer sis dunt nulput ilit, quat, 
veros num vullummy nulput-
pate magnisl ipit il dolortisi.

To do et augiam nim venibh 
ero dolore volorem dipisl ing 
el ullum verostisim veraesed 
modigna commolortis diametu-
eros dipsum dipit, suscinisim 

in velessi ea at. Orperci duis-
sit luptat, sed magna autem vel 
dolessecte mincilit eugiam zz-
riustie ea acincinis niamconsed 
ea alit wisi.

Mincilis amcor summy ni-
ate consequ ipsustie coreet ip-
sustin ulla con utat lore erilit, 
con hent auguero et nos eliquip 
et, vulput wisit, quisim dolo-
boreet, vullumsan et vullam 
zzriliquis ad tet lor sim illa alis 
augait non vendipit at dignis 
alissenisi.

Endre do del elestrud tatis-
si tionum nulluptat.

Nibh elit, commy numsan 
vulpute feum quat. Ure dolobor 
sum dipit delit wis nostion ut-
pat.

Nulputem doleseq uam-
conu lputatin ute veliscidunt in 
vent wisis num vel endit lore 
eummy nos nullandit la feuisl 
utem adiam ea facil iuscidunt 
nulput lore modolutpat vel ip 
enisim vullam ationullutem 
euis aut alit, quisit luptat. Feu 
feum dolorem illaor suscili-
quam duis

Name of Writer

                 Change abounds at 
                Mabee Library (cont.)
across campus.  Students, and 
faculty, also want assistance 
accessing the large number 
of resources that the Libraries 
hold in all their diff erent for-
mats.  The Reference Librarians 
are, therefore, now available in 
Mabee Library until 11:00 pm 
most nights, and we are seeing 
record numbers of participants 
in our RAP courses.  

A major eff ort during the Spring 
and Summer involved the re-
vamping of the Library internet 
presence.  The results are, in all 
honesty, fantastic because we 
were able to accomplish our 
goal of a user-friendly and intui-
tive experience.  The feedback 
from students, staff  and fac-
ulty is one of real excitement, 
so please take a look (http://
www.washburn.edu/mabee) 
and then let us know what you 
think.

As many of you know one of our 
longtime colleagues, Patricia 
Renn-Scanlan, recently retired, 
and both she and her contribu-
tions will be missed greatly.  A 
reception to honor Patricia is in 
the works, so please look for an 
invitation to that event because 
I know that many of you will 
want to thank her for all of her 
eff orts on behalf of the Wash-
burn Libraries.  We can, how-

ever, also report with great 
excitement that a new mem-
ber of our team is now with 
us.  Our new Technology Li-
brarian, Tammy Baker, began 
work on September 8, and we 
look forward to her helping 
us move the Library agenda 
forward.

So, as promised, lots of 
change!  And, much more to 
come!

I’ll see you in the stacks.
Best Wishes
Alan

The Library is 
where I study. As 
it becomes more 

comfortable, 
others will join 

me!

– Amy Billinger
Washburn Student

Tammy K. Baker joined the Mabee Li-
brary on September 8, 2008 as the 
new Technology Librarian. She relo-
cated to Topeka from The Woodlands, 
Texas, where she served as Technol-
ogy Librarian for the Lone Star Col-
lege System. Prior to that, she was the 
Online Catalog Manager at the Ohio 
Historical Society in Columbus, Ohio 
and the Systems Librarian at Hollins 
University in Roanoke, Virginia. Tam-
my is originally from Atlanta, Georgia, 
and grew up in the Southeast; she re-
ceived her Bachelor of Arts in English 
from the University of North Carolina 
at Greensboro and her Master of Li-
brary Science degree (with honors) 
from North Carolina Central University. 
     
Tammy is very excited about being 
the administrator for the Associated 
Topeka Libraries Automated System 
(ATLAS) which includes the Washburn 

University Libraries, the State Library 
of Kansas, the Kansas Supreme Court 
Law Library, and the Kansas Histori-
cal Society Library and Archives. Ad-
ditionally, she will be working on the 
Institutional Repository, which hous-
es digital collections of the Washburn 
University Libraries. Tammy has over 
a decade’s experience in adminis-
tering integrated library systems as 
well as with managing library Web 
sites and she has presented at sev-
eral conferences. She’s been involved 
with the Legislation and Regulation 
Committee of the Library and In-
formation Technology Association 
(a division of the American Library 
Association) and has served on the 
Customers of Dynix, Inc. Board of 
Directors as well as the Columbus 
Junior Chamber Executive Board.
     
Tammy says that she’s “really happy 
and proud to be a part of the Wash-
burn community. The staff  at the Ma-
bee Library, Curriculum Resources 
Center, and the School of Law Library 
have been very helpful and are so 
welcoming. I’m looking forward to 
being an asset to the library commu-
nity. I also enjoy being a Midwestern-
er.” In her spare time, Tammy enjoys 
reading, movies, dining, swimming, 
walking, playing broomball and 
racquet sports, serving her com-
munity, and learning new things.
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        Librarians Write Information
       Literacy Plan
The Mabee librarians are busy 
drafting a comprehensive in-
formation literacy plan for the 
University. Information literacy 
is defined by the Association of 
College and Research Libraries as 
“a set of abilities requiring indi-
viduals to recognize when infor-
mation is needed and have the 
ability to locate, evaluate, and use 
effectively the needed informa-
tion.” Students frequently become 
confused and overwhelmed by 
the sheer amount of information 
accessible to them. Simple tasks 
such as locating a journal article 
are for many an exercise in frus-
tration. Information literacy is the 
way to cut through the quagmire 

and make sense of all the in-
formation that is available. The 
Libraries current approach to 
teaching undergraduates ba-
sic research skills is vigorous 
but decentralized. Discipline 
faculty and library faculty must 
work jointly to overcome this 
deficit and provide Washburn 
students with the instruction 
they need to succeed both at 
the University and beyond it. 
The time has come to imple-
ment a comprehensive Infor-
mation Literacy Program that 
begins with the first year and 
builds incrementally through-
out a student’s academic career.

Judy Druse

STAFF NEWS   
Farhan Makda

Heather Smith-Collins
CRC NEWS

Library Web sites became the face of 
libraries on the Web during the past 
decade.  They evolved from plain 
pages with a small number of links 
to multi-faceted sites that offer direct 
entrance to hundreds of different 
resources. In many cases, this devel-
opment occurred with little thought 
about library clients, often resulting 
in sites that are hard to manage and 
difficult for users to navigate.  This 
was the case when I was hired at 
Mabee Library in Digital Initiatives.
In the spring of 2008, Dr. Bearman 
asked if we could rejuvenate our Web 

presence to make it more usable and 
cohesive.  I quickly started a process 
of consultation with a variety of stu-
dent groups and examined hundreds 
of other university library Web sites.
On July 19, 2008, I launched our new 
and improved Web presence that is 
now live and available for our users.
One of our goals in the redesign 
is to allow for continual improve-
ment so please let us know how 
we can make the Web site better.
My E-mail: farhan.makda@wash-
burn.edu Mabee Library URL: 
http://www.washburn.edu/mabee

WISH LIST
Scanner for Special Collections

Digital Camera
Oxford Reference Collection Online

Database Subscriptions
Booth Seating
Coffee Shop

ARTstor

Where can you find Curious George, 
Madeline, Harry Potter and Sister-
hood of the Traveling Pants on cam-
pus?  Is there a place to laminate 
materials for educational projects?  
Where can you find ways to teach a 
unit on weather to primary graders?  
The Curriculum Resources Center 
in Carnegie Hall! The CRC, a model 
preK-grade 12 school media center 
with a wealth of materials, serves 
preservice teachers and area educa-
tors.  Fall semester hours are:  8 AM 
– 6 PM Monday through Thursday, 8 
AM – 5 PM Friday, and 10 AM – noon 
on Saturday.  Exceptions are fall break 
and Thanksgiving break.  Phone 
670-1436 for more information.  

Many changes occurred during the 
summer for the CRC. Construction for 
the new CRC digital lab is now near-
ing completion. We recently received 
a gift from KTWU of a 42” flatscreen 
television which now occupies a large 
portion of the south wall of the digital 
lab. The CRC eagerly looks forward to 
working with preservice and practic-
ing teachers to create digital teaching 
aids and provide access to the vast ar-
ray of quality educational program-
ming through KTWU and PBS with 
this generous gift. We look forward to 
hosting Ready-to-Learn workshops 
and join in other collaborations with 
KTWU. Partnering the CRC’s resources 
and goals with KTWU’s is a natural fit!



    Students Present at Day of Transformation

  

Dolummy nis amet praes-
senibh er alit velenibh et ip 
essed dolor sum qui tet, quatum 
vel illan exerit utatio dolorpe 
riusci eu faci blaoreet, velit 
lorper adigna adit ad erosto od 
duissisl ulla aliquip esed magna 
facilisl ing eriure vero odit lam 

dipit alit, commy nibh exer in 
utpat, si.

Im nonsequisl illa com-
mod dolortio dolorer iuscillaor 
ad do odo et prate vel eniat am, 
qui blam, quipsum ea adiam, 
quatisit, veniamc onsecte tat.

Ad eugueratum veleniam 
zzriustio el dolore modio er alis 
alis dolorem nit, senis acincid 

uipsum aliquis modipit wisit 
aliquametum ad el del utpatie 
feugiat et voloborper sum il du-
ipisim ipit nim illummodiat nos 
autpat.

Or at, se vel eugait, senisi 
ero odionummy nonulla fac-
cumsan vendio dolorem vele-
nis nonum ercip exercin hent 
lore tem iustrud te con eugiam 
volestis nos dionsecte faccum 
vel doloborer sit velit, sim do 
eumsan hent niam ad tinibh 
et ulputat wis nonullum quat. 
Ut nismolo rtionullut luptat 
nostis ea cortin exer si euisit 
nonsenim et, vel ullummo do-
loboreet lummy nim doloreet 
adigna facilit autat dionsequam 
nonse volore facidui psustie do-
lorercil dolenibh ero doluptate 
faciliquat adit nulla feummy 
nulputat, suscipit, corperi liquat 
augait vulla feugiamet laor iure 
delendre modo do odipsum ven-
drer sis dunt nulput ilit, quat, 
veros num vullummy nulput-
pate magnisl ipit il dolortisi.

To do et augiam nim venibh 
ero dolore volorem dipisl ing 
el ullum verostisim veraesed 
modigna commolortis diametu-
eros dipsum dipit, suscinisim 

in velessi ea at. Orperci duis-
sit luptat, sed magna autem vel 
dolessecte mincilit eugiam zz-
riustie ea acincinis niamconsed 
ea alit wisi.

Mincilis amcor summy ni-
ate consequ ipsustie coreet ip-
sustin ulla con utat lore erilit, 
con hent auguero et nos eliquip 
et, vulput wisit, quisim dolo-
boreet, vullumsan et vullam 
zzriliquis ad tet lor sim illa alis 
augait non vendipit at dignis 
alissenisi.

Endre do del elestrud tatis-
si tionum nulluptat.

Nibh elit, commy numsan 
vulpute feum quat. Ure dolobor 
sum dipit delit wis nostion ut-
pat.

Nulputem doleseq uam-
conu lputatin ute veliscidunt in 
vent wisis num vel endit lore 
eummy nos nullandit la feuisl 
utem adiam ea facil iuscidunt 
nulput lore modolutpat vel ip 
enisim vullam ationullutem 
euis aut alit, quisit luptat. Feu 
feum dolorem illaor suscili-
quam duis
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               Library Hosts Apeiron

Photos by Judy Druse

Judy Druse

On April 18 Mabee Library 
hosted a poster session as part 
of the Washburn University 
Apeiron, a forum of student re-
search, scholarship and creativ-
ity. Apeiron is an ancient Greek 
term meaning boundless or in-
fi nite, a term which fi ttingly em-
braces students who are capa-
ble of work that knows no limits 
and transcends all boundaries. 
The Apeiron allowed Washburn 
students from all disciplines 
to showcase their projects in a 
setting similar to a professional 
meeting. A reception to honor 
the Apeiron participants fol-
lowed the poster presentations.

    

Judy Druse

Day of Transformation poster 
and oral presentations were 
given at The Mabee on April 
24. The event highlighted 
four types of transformation-
al experiences in the lives of 
Washburn students: schol-
arly or creative activity, com-
munity service, leadership, 
and international education. 
This special occasion was a 
celebration of exceptional 
work by students and the 
faculty who mentored them.

Photos by Judy Druse
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